[Tripeptidyl-peptidase I--distribution, biogenesis, and mechanisms of activation].
Tripeptidyl-peptidase I (TPPI) is an acidic lysosomal peptidase that removes tripeptides from an unmodified N-terminus of small proteins and polypeptides. In humans, TPP I constitutes an integral part of the lysosomal proteolytic apparatus, which, includes numerous hydrolytic enzymes, mostly cysteine proteases (cathepsin B, C, H, K, L, and others), but also serine (cathepsin A) and aspartic (cathepsin D) proteases. The combination of endo- and exopeptidase activities of these enzymes allows for efficient digestion of the diverse proteins transported to the lysosomes, releasing free amino acids and dipeptides that are transported back to the cytoplasm and reused according to the metabolic needs of the cell. The role of TPP I in normal lysosome functioning is underscored by the genetic association of the enzyme with one form of a group of the developmental neurodegenerative disorders of childhood--the neuronal ceroid lipofuscinoses (NCLs). The scope of this article is to review the most recent data, mostly from author's laboratory, on the biology and pathology of TPP I. NCLs are also shortly reviewed with the special emphasis on CLN2 form resulting from mutations in TPP I gene.